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JAPAN'S PREMI

Y Takashi Hara, Cabinet's
Head for 40 Years,

jumca to ueatnIj
WAS POLITICAL POWER

Economical Dishes, Charged
to Government, Ono Cnusc

of His Assassination s
WONT AFFECT ARMS PARLEY

Japanese Writer snys Men in
Washington Fully Cnpublc

to Meet Problems

ny ijukb n. rAuiiY,
1. N. S. HUff Corrf(P!lnf.

TOKIO. Nov. (.(Via lladlo.)
Premier Takashi ll.ira was stabbed
to death lif.ro lata today at tho Cen-
tral Hadfoad nthlloll.

A Korean boy hiding In a third-elm- s
waiting room Sprang upon the

premier and stabbed him repeatedly
In the breast.

The cabinet leader died 11 min-
utes later.

Ills assailant was Immediately d.

Anntlier Ktobbvtl There.
By a peculiar coincidence tho

scene, of the stabbing was Identical
with tho assassination of HI On 80,
Korea leader espousing the. Japane-
se cause In Korea, thn Korean also
having been stabbed to death.

Premier llara vas preparing to
depart for Kyoto, to attend a- meet.
In; cf tho .'Iciyu-l.'- st party, ot which
Premier Hara was tho virtual leader
(Inec the death ot l'rlnce Ito.

The premier was In particularly
cood health and spirits when seen
by tho correspondent prior to lila
departure ' tho railroad station.

Tho assassination camo un a prof-
ound blow to thn public here,

rilallon Was Crow dm).
The railroad station was crowded
Hh late afternoon travelers,
Tho newo that tho premier .lin--

met death quickly spread,
When HI On Ho was assassinated.

On the same spot nearly a year IiffO.
news of tho tragedy was withheld
from tho public for a week. 110 was
a member of tho royal family of Ko-
rea and was deeply hated for "h'TS"

espousal of the Jauaneso aitmlnls- -
tratlon of Korea,

Police who arrested the Korean
boy charged with thn iissasslnaUori
of the premier did not give out hts
name but It Is assumed that ho was
a member of tho Korean Indepen-
dence parly.

(Not The foltowlnr Article was writ-t-
for the International News Service by

Matanorl Ito. fhl.f political corriennnd
ent ot tha Jill Khlmoo. leading liberal

I nipatr of Tokio. now In Waahlnirton
k tO r.Dt.nt Ik. rm.in.nl .nnl.r.n,.W, i,PVt0 R correarondent uf Avlde retiiicv

p.ptr durltit the war and ha has served
10 rainy nrla of the world.)

By MASANOHI ITO.
iwrllltn for the Intern'al Kew, Sarrlce.)

W.ABI11NC.TON, Nov. 4 Premier
Tikaelil llara, was the first com-
moner of Japan ever to become pro-m- lr

He was recognised as tho
trtstrel politician " ever produced,
although ho was not a big states-
man.

Snocessful Politician.
Politically he had been successful,

dealing with public opinion on theone hand and tlfc "elder statesmen"on the other. His political stand was
aulte firm and tho opposition party,
Ktnzl.Kal. had no prospect ot over,
throwing his ministry.

In my opinion, the assassination
CONTINVKD ON TAGI! TWO.

Guilty Verdict
Meted to Lyda;
Might ife

TWIN KAIiUM, Idaho. Nov. 4.
After deliberating 2 hours, tho
Jury In tho rase ot Mrs. l.yda
Houthard, .alleged remain "Hluo-bear-

charged with tho poison-In- g

of four husbands and a
brother-in-la- returned a vordM
of guilty of murder In the second
degrco at 1 o'clock this after-
noon.

Sonlenco will he parsed by
Judge llabcnck Monday morning
at 1:30 o'clock,

Sho wan convicted of- - slaying
her fourth husband, Kdward J.
Myer, by potnon shortly uflcr
their marriage.

Mrs. Southard will hao to
stand trial for tho alleged mur-
ders of threo other husbands und
a brother-in-la-

tii ir.;!:y of ..eoiirt di,,-e- o

murder Is from 10 yearn to llfo.
Mrs. Houthard as usual seemed

unconcerned and appeared un-
moved when tho senlenco v. as
read.

EDUCATORS TAKEN

ON TOUROF CITY

Entertainment Featured
Second Day of Dis-

trict 0. E. Meet

DEPARTMENTS MEET

Morning Session Given Over
to Problems Peculiar to

Various Bodies

Hundreds of teachers surired In
and out of tho high school corrldori
yesterday. Lst night the thirdgeneral session of the twelfth an-
nual convention of the northeastern
district of tho Oklahoma Kduca.
Mortal association betook Itself to
Convention hall and with levity In- -
jrcicn into us regular program nan
people of Tulsa as. well as tho 2.500
visiting teachers and the teachers
ot this elty .for .art audience. Today
clones tho thrcc-da- v session.
. Joeh-- .Loe. .from Oklahoma univer
sity held tho center of the Btago latnight. Versatllo. talented, with a
keen sense, of humor and an apti
tude ror toucning with romance the
common Incidents and thoughts of
every day, I.ee has tho power of
holding an audience and making
Its moods match his. It Is perhaps
in his stories of overscaR llfo that
Ico Is most delightful; ot any rate
lie scored, a tremendous success las:
night, cementing old friendships and
making for himself new friends ana
admirers,

liotr.l NYgiWA i:n!rt.tn.Preceding the entertainment Dr.
.Harry Clark, who came to tho con
vention from Nashville, Tenn., made
an nddress. According to the plan
formed Thursday night when It be-- .
came apparent that the auditorium
at tho high school would not hold
tho crowds. Dr. Clark was to sneak
first, and Leo and the Dixie Jubilee
singers, nn attraction on the com-
munity lyceum courso to follow him.
When tho dark-skinne- d vocalists
failed to show up the committee In.
charge got ougy. wattles, president
of tho association nearly fulfilled
tho scriptural Injunction of sending
thnm forth two by two, for ho scat-
tered envovs In the general direc
tion ot darklown, with tho admoni
tion to find and brlnft, In somo musi
cians wlioso worK wus stmiricnuy
ensemble tn entertain the thronr."

CONTINUED ON PADK TWO,

Read It in The. World
Every Morning

The Complete Text of the

Billy Sunday
Sermons

During tho big, six weeks' revival, beginning Novcm-.be- r

6. The World will publish both o Sunday's daily
sermons Iji full the following morning.

The World's Special Offer
We will mail. The Tulsa World yr you during the
revival, beginning November 6 to CI A)
December 20, 1921, for A.'

CLIP THE COUPON MAIL TODAY

KNCIOSK MONfiV OrtDBIl OH CHUCK
TUB TULSA WOILD:
Uen'iose'd AVorld t0 tho a5dr4sa IjoIow untllJJcceinbor 20.

Name.

AdJrt , .,, ,. ,..
not coon roii cAuiumt hkmvkuy is tlksa

WATSON ATTACKS

BAKER'S RECORD

"What Does He Know?"
He Aakt Senate; Persh-

ing Takes a Hand

FRENCH ARECRITICIZED

"They Even Made Us M'ny
Them for Trenches We Oc-

cupied," Senator Says

HE INCLUDES RED CROSS

Cites Magazine as Authority
for Charges That Organiza-

tion Built Scaffold

ny til. Aaaorlated Preaa.
WA8HINUTO.N, Nov. 4T--A new

rmnllltlfin nnrfn.lni, .. ........ I .

mltto to inwstlgntu charges of Hen- -
aior wstson, aemocrat of (lenrgla,
regarding treatment of privates In
thn AtilArlfa,. .i th.il II Inn n --.a,

was adopted unanimously today by
thn Mllinl. nfln. ...... I............w "nu.u ...tv. I l.ll num.
wrangle.

Tho new resolution ordering nn
Inquiry struck out a provision of the
original messago regarded by somo
... ...... .... . u , .I,,,,,, iui mi iiivvfki- -
Cation of Senator Watson himself
tn wen nn 111B marges.

WASHINC1TO.V, Nov. (...former
Secretary of Wur Newton 1). llukor
today became llu target ot ail attack
from Senator Watson of ffeorpli
for having described tho lattcr's
charges of hanging of American sol-
dier In l'"ranri! without court mar-(la!

h "preposterous and Incredible."
lteforrlng to the former fccrclary

as "Little .Newt." Watson dcainnilnd
to know what Haker knows "about
what was going on In France while
he was holding down a swivel chair
In Washington."

I'rlllclKW IVcncli, Too,
Vatson pointed to llakor'a state-

ment that "Franco wus not a howling
wilderness, hut u civilized country
and that if American soldiers had
been executed with courts-marti-

In France, It would havo been gen-
erally known," and criticised jlj?
French for "exacting nayment for
even the muddy trenches In which
American buys fought for them."

'The French charged us for .even
the roadbed over which our Ameri-
can boys marched to the battle
front," Watson continued, "for tho
very trenches In which they stood
knee deep In water, for tho fields
thoy used to play baseball on."

Senator Walson today gavo the
senate his authority for tho state-
ment h madn that 21 Voldlers were
hanged tn France. He read Into the
record the foltpwlng tclosram from
an

"I cannot testify to anything ex-
cept that I Kivlathp scaffold and was
informed by the scaffold gtiards that
21 soldiers hud Already been hangod
on It and that many moro wero to
bo hanged."

'That U in) 'authority for making
my statement." Senator Watson said.

WnlHou iuhI I'ldgo C'IuhIi.
Watson clashed with Senator Kdgo,

ropubllcan of New Jersey, when the
latter charged that tho photograph
of a scaffold produced by Watson
as one on which American soldiers
had been executed' was "really ono
on which two brutes, ono of whom
wan a negro who had attacked a

FremJh girl, werefhanged
for brutal and dastardly crimes,"

"I have obtained from (ha war
department tho records concerning
these executions and the executions
of other soldiers In Frnnre," said
Senator Kdgc, "TIichO records show
the executions Hint the senator from
Georgia referred to took placo April
4, 1M3, and April 25, 1910.

'Tho first whs that of a negro who
liad been convicted of both murder
and rape, His victim wus a

French girl, who died later. Tho
liogro was tried February 12, 1913.

"Tho second man executed waH n
whltfl man who had been ronvlcted
of the crlmo of rapo March 27. 1913."

'Tho senator from Georgia has
made his charges and the country
wants to know by evldenco that can-
not bo disputed whether or not they
aro true," ICduo stld.

( linraes Ignored tlnco Waleuin.
"Senator Chamberlain made these

very same charges on tho floor of
the kenato two years ago and they
wero not questioned," shouted Wat-
son.

"yesterday while I was on tho floor
of this senate a former soldier
brought to thn senate a picture of
another placo In Franco whero men
wero hanged," Walton continued.
"I havo hero a picture and an ac-
companying article tmm a magaxlne
charging that tho Anierlrnn Ited
Cross built gallows In Franco upon
which to hang soldiers."

Senator Calder reported favor-
ably as chairman of Him, innate com-
mittee on contingent nxpenses, the
resolution rrratlnit tho special sen-
ate committee appointed to Investi-
gate Watson's charges, with an
amendment authorltlng tho commit-
ted to make expenditures and to sub-
poena and compel Vltnesses to tes-
tify under oath.

To sho'w sentences Imposed by
courts. martial In Franco, Honator
Hrandsgee read Into the rensto rec.

i'ord a letttr .from MaJ, John H.
Lchloitr, who was a member of
the Judge advocate's department of
the American expeditionary forces.

Lfhleltr stated In his letter that
on! nine of thr. 2d soldiers sentenced

CONTINVKD ON rAOB TWO

bTANI.KV H'Cl'NK
r"unrl dlrrctore, :a s. Uoold.r. ptinneo
O. ISU'lftt. ArsbullMt smUt. Ad U

Faster Music for Dances
Ordered by National Body

Seeking tcr Curb 'Shimmy'
I. N s. MUff riirre.rnlldenl.

CHICAGO, No, 4. America will
d.itlco to the irtuslc tempo of 74. If
an ortlw In tin sffit nut neat neelt
by tho Nntlonal Association of Hull
Unomri mnnugirs It compiled with.

This mentis faster and cleaner
dancing. In ninny cities todsy the
muslr tompii descends to the droning
and degrading beat of 45.

Walts music will remain un-
changed, tho walls liniMK( weath-
ered the Jnzit practically unscathed.

The war Is to bo declared nn the
"trovetlng orchestras" that Invade
small towns and corrupt the morals
nf the young with low tempo "mu-
sic" featuring saxophones, oymholN,
drums and kltchenwnrev '

Frank T. Casper, business repre-
sentative ot tho national association
of ball room managers, in on Inter-
view today declared that the execu-
tive committee hns Instructed him
to end tho "minimum Innipo of 74"
order to everymember nf thn Chi-cug- r)

association and to follow this
Hi'llon up with 11 request to hall room
proprietors throughout thn country
to take similar tteps to purify the
dance.

"We are sobermlndeil JuilnessJ

STATE PREPARES

FOR SMALL TRIAL

Records Being Moved to
County Where Gover-

nor Will Be Tried

BOTH SIDES ARE READY

Prosecution Promises to Speed
Up Plans to Accomodate

Illinois Executive

SI'niNClFIlCLI), III., Nov. 4. ncc-or-

of Gov, Len Hermit's Indictment
charging embezzlement of state
money wero being bound today pre
paratory to their trunsfer to Jjike
county where the trial of the gov-

ernor will bo held In tho near fu-

ture.
Circuit Clerk Charles Kohn of

Sangamon county left for Waukcgan
today with the records, making the
closo ot proceedings lu this county.

Will Ask for Dnte.
Tho prosecution will enter the

ijho coifhly circuit court on Monday
next and ask that a datn for the
trial be set. Assistant Slate's Attor-
ney Kit ward Free will handle the
opening steps for tho state In the
Lake county court.

Following Governor Small's state-
ment here yesterday that ho was
anxious for an early trial, the state
countered with tho announcement
that all speod will he made to grant
tho wishes of the governor. Slate's
Attorney C, Fred Mortimer, who
will bo In charge of the prosecution
when tho trial opened announced
lost night that th Usual formality
of a bond requirement will be set
nsldo that the case may be advanced
In court.

Defetino to Kcvli DImiiInviI.
The state will enter Court on next

Monday prepared to go ahead with
the case and It Is believed will ac-
quiesce In nn sgreemet on an early
date. It Is expected that when the
trial opens the defciiso will enter a
motion to havn the Indictments of
Ooveftior Small and Vernon CurtLt,
Grnrii Park banker, quashed for lack
of evidence.

Indictments were relumed Jointly
nnd separately several weeks ago by
the Sangumon county grand Jury
charging Governor Small, Lieut. Gov.
Fred li. sterling ana Vernon uurtis
on counts of confidence gayic, con-
spiracy and embezzlement of Inter-
est money alleged to belong to the
Ktnlo treasury. The sum. Involved Is
JJ.S0O.000.

The governor and Vernon Curtis
wero grunted a change of venue
when they chargrd that Sangamon
county was prejudiced against them
and that a fair trial could not bo
secured hern. Lieutenant Governor
Storting, however, will bo tried in
Springfield.

HAD HANDS UP WHEN SHOT

Nrcro CharRttl With tho Wllfnl
Murder nf Ills Hrotltcr-ln-La-

Bn'll to Tha World.
OKKMAH, Nov. 4. Tho prelim- -

InAry hearing of George llrown.
negm, charged with thn murder of
hu brother-in-la- Wealy McNoely,
on October 12, was held hero
Wednesday and Jlrown was held to
the dl'rtrlet court on tho chnrgo
without bond. Kvldenco of Mrs.
McNecly. wife of tho slain man,
was to the effect that McNecly was
not armed nnd that when Uroyvn
was shooting, McNecly had his arms
in tho air and was begging llrown
not to kill htm.

Mrn. Neely is a step-sliit- of tho
accused. McNecly was shot twice,
once In the back ot the head, the
bullet coming out near tho eye. and
once In the side, a pistol being the
weapon used,

TIIE WEATHER
TlUA, Nov 4 Maalmum. 11, mini-

mum, t southeast wind, rl.ar.
OK LA 110 HA Saturday and Sunday

fair, little cti.ni. In temperature.
KANHASi fair Katurdar and Satttart

eonllLU4 ulld Itloptratura,

men, not families or purllnnt." said
Mr. 'impels, "Our business will mo
to pot If we continue to permit II to
bo degraded,

"The people will go Just as fur
as you let them. The time luu
Come tn call it halt.

"Speeding 1111 the music will kill
the shimmy, the crawl and the
toddln.

"That accomplished, we will
tn stop Improper postures In d.tne
ing. Hirsngienoios can even

tha wkllx.
'Then we'll try to force th,. song

foundetles to turn nut better songs.
Such as "All She Said Was llm llln"
and '.Ma, He's llugglii Me Ton Tight,
hnvo got to go. Home of the muik"
nrn not fit tn go through the malls.
There hasn't been 11 good Jiew wnltx
turned out In three years."

The college "prom", rinder fac-
ulty supervision, Is fast losing In
popularity, ho raid. Coeds, antll
student)) prefer their private weok-i- v

(lane where there Is no bun on
wiggling and wobbling. As a wlg-le- r.

Mamlo. of Tin Pan Alley could
not begin to compare v ltli Gertie of
the College Campus,

PARLEY TO OPEN

WITHOUT PREMIER

Lloyd George Will Not
Start Saturday; May

Be Here Later

SOME SESSIONS OPEN

Arrangements Made to Let
Part of Public and Press in

on it Few Meetings

LONDON, Not. 4. Official
that Premier IJoyd

Georgo will not attend the opening
of thn Washington conference was
matin by Austen Chamberlain,

spokesman In the tuu no of
commonn this afternoon.

Mr. Chamberlain said;
'The government profoundly re-

grets that International politics ren-
dered Impossible Prem'ir Lloyd
George's departure for Washington
tomorrow. The government hopes
It wltl be possible for tho prcmltuilo
go shortly."

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 The
open session of the armament

which convenes hern one
week from tomorrow will resemble
In a generul wuy the "open session"
ut the Paris peace conference.

Arrungo fur Plenary Kcwilon.
The udmlnlstr.-uln- officials do not

like tho comparison but It was
learned today that the American
delegation hat. virtually denldsd
Upon a serleH of plenary sessions of
tho tntlro conference at whlrh the
press and a small portion ot tho
public will bo admitted,

As for tho rest of the work of the
conference. It will be split among
committees and divisions and will
meet behind closed doors.

The first meeting of tho American
advisory commltteo of 21 members,
recently appointed by President
Harding will bo herd here next
Wednesday.

Tho ndvlsory commllco will bo
welcomed by Secretary of State
Hughes who will outline lis duties

Sutherland May I end It.
George Sutherland,

from Utah, and the close personal
friend of President Harding Is ex.
pected to bo chalrmun of Ihe com
mltlcc.

Ho Is tho prceldont's choice for
the post.
The commission, it U expected,

will romaln In session hero through,
out the course nf tho conference and
will bo consulted by Secretary
Hughes. Kllhu Moot and Senators
!m1ko and l'ndcrwood on every
quostlnn which Involves a broad
question of American policy.

The American delegation did not
meet today.

LONDON, Nov. 4. The llrlllsh
Kovcruticnt today formally pledged
Itself to luhor ror siicccm or tnc
Washington conference,

i "It Is the policy of the government
10 seek peace and to Insuru" pcuce,
declared Austen Chamberlain, gov-
ernment spokesman In tho house of
commons,

"Wo pray fr tho su"vki of Mi

conference at Wisningron. And we
tarncMly hop- - thai it will' bring re-

lief to the overburilorvMl n.vlons of
tho world."

ItiUKlllx Hob Omega Hank.
KlNOFISIIF.lt. Nov. hrvo

unmasked men held up tho cashier
of tho Omega Stato bank. Omegu.
Oklahoma, IS miles west of hero
late today and escaped In an auto-tnobll- o

with .800 In cash, after
locking tho cashier In a closet,
according to word reaching hero
tonight.

.Mrs. Obfrrluln CtjIlapnO
LOS ANGKLKS, Cl. Nov. 4 Mrs

Madalynntt Obenchuln, today got the
opportunity sho hid sought to ap-
pear before n grand Jury and bo
heard but was unamo to utilize 11

bocausu of a physical collapse Th
same collapse caused postponement
of tho case wherein she was charged
with murder In connection with the
death ot .1, Helton Kennedy when it
came up 1m court today.

FINALLY REJECT

SALES TAX PLAN

End Comes When Amend-
ment to Smoot Propos-

al Meota Defeat

ASKED BUSINESS TAX

Change From .Manufacturers'
Tax Plan First Proposed
Hhr No Hotter Treatment

SMOOT EXPLAINS HIS STAND

Urged Amendment to (Jive
Tryout to Plan Before the

Bonus Bill Is Passed

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4. The
ales tax as a source of federal rev-

enue at this tliiie was (Infinitely re.
Jected todny by the senate, but there
was further evidence that It was the
nurposo ot republican oungresslnnal
leaders to bring it forth later as a
means of raising funds to flnunca
tho proposed "tlvo way" plan for
adjusted cninpciiMvitlon for former
service men.

Thn majority today against the
Kmuot iimiindmnnl to the tax revi-
sion bill proposing a business wiles
tax of one-ha- lf of 1 per cent was
oven larger than was that last night
against tho Smoot I per cent manu-
facturers' Kales tax The vnto today
un m,II to 21 as compared to 41 to
2S last niffliL ,

As was tho rnso wllh the manii-fucttlre- is

tax, thn democrats voted
solidly ngulnst thn business Ux.
They were joined by S3 republicans,
three of whom- - Fernnld of Maine,
Gooding of Idaho und Keyes of New
Hampshire - voted fnf tho manufac-
turers tax. Six republicans who did
not volo last ulchl llrandegee. Con
necticut, uulder, New York; Dilling-
ham, Vermont, Hale, Maine; Hnr-rold- ,

Okluhoma, and Johnson. Call- -
fornlaMupported thu amendment
loday.

KaV Itcluto Lota Voles.
Three republicans who supported

(he manufacturers lax did not vote
lonay. 1 ney wore r.uge, new .icr
sey; Truest, Kentucky, nnd Warren,
Wyoming, counting senators who
wero paired, It was estimated (hat
the maximum vote which would
havn been cast for tho sales tax
was 34, or some six less than It had
been estimated would support It.
Somo senators thought thut the de-

bate resulted In the loss ot somo
votes,

Tho senate continued considera-
tion of tho tax bill at a session to-

night, but, with the soldier bonus
and other Important amendments
yet to bn disposed of. republican
lenders abandoned hope for passage
of the bill tills week They sought
In obtain ununlmous consent for a
flndl vote at, 3 p. m. Tuesday, with
debate limited after 3 p. m. Mon-
day, but the plan tell through after
some debate.

Several senators who want to go
homo to vote in local elections ob-
jected to a voto on Tuesday and
asked lli.lt some hour on Wednesday
bo fixed. .Then) seemed prospects
of ttli agreement on this but Son-at-

Jones, democrat New Mexlcj,
protesting against the limiting of de-

bate, objected to tho agreement ns
dratted. TIiIh ended the effort to
obtain unanimous consent for u. vote
but negotiations to this end probably
wtll bo renewed tomorrow.

For IU1111 DfU'tinlnatlon.
1'rglng his sales tax' amendment,

Senator tfmoot told the sonata 'that
slncn a sales tax was to be adopted
In connection w th the soldier bonus,
ho thought It would bn a wlsa plan
to put It Into elfect now so as to
determine what rate wouiu 110

to yield thn money needed.
Senator Heed, democrat, Missouri,

said he enw no rciiHiin for delaying
enactment of the bonus legislation
and In Ibis lonneciliin. paid Ills re-

spects to Chairman Fordney of the
hoUHi wuvs and means committee,
and other bouse euder, who he
said, wero undertaking In dictum to
tho senate what It should or snoum
not do.

Announcing Jils support of tho
sales tax, fenator Johnson of Cali
fornia unwilled tile pending bill lis
one seeking to iiuiIIihib "tax
schemes which renulie an army ot
experts tn teach the dlihontst how
to pay what Is duo tho government
nnd which cretttis another nrmy ol
experts In teach thn dlnhrniest how
to cheat the government"

Senator Walsh, doinoerat,
iimiosi'd the Smoot plan

as one which not only would fall to
relieve the people of the nulHitnce
taxes, iinw In force, tint would mui-tlbl- y

them manifold IIusIkcsm men,
he ".ild had misund Tstoml the
Smoot plan 111 that they bad thought
It would repU'-- other taxes.

must face'fedTraTcourt
Found In enlarge nf Iargn Ouaiitltjr

of Mash Will Now niphiln.
Heeelal to The World.

TAIIHJUl'AH, TMv. t - One
hundred and twenty gallons of
mash In a condition of fnrwurdnes,
was found In the possession of J. K
ltowley of Greenlenf a few ago.
Itowley was arrested by Deputy
Sheriff Tliomai Voililg and brought
to Tuhlequuh and then taken 011 to
Muskogee for examination before
a I'nlted States commissioner

n.. - ..n..m ,.:ily,ie u'hn nrn
J III ri nrr niriui-

of the belief that Ihe whlrky men
"get off too light ' In the state dlst
rlct and county courts and who
think that federal officiru may
"Sirs thm what Is coming. "

Rumor Saysljigh
State Officiate
Arrested in Raid

OKLAHOMA CITY Nov.
C U Hnillh. JiMMIe.i nf Ihe pence,
nilornrys for the defense of three
tnen out nn lmiid lifter a rnld
here Inst ttlitlit and Ihe c.ounlv
iiltorunv IimIhv all l they had
Mgrr'etl In postpone thn hearing
of Ihe cases until Hiturilny mom-M- i

c.
Humor hits It iliat t lie raid re-

sulted In ihe arrest of two high
slate officials, ibm s midnight
court ns held at the county Jail;
Hint pics nf guilty were sc.
cepleil nnil flue paid by four ar-
rested In the raid and cash bmid
of 1.100 put up by three others
The same wllv tongued old l.'tdy
Humor slsn shook her hentl wllh
characlerlslli- l uowlngrtewt In In.
till newspapers today at the
mimes given toiintv officers,
John I! Green and Msudo Gray,
.1. M Nicker and Millie Mills,
Tlllln Anderson and a. man by thn
nartin of Ijine. The old Damn
peered over her greasy spectacles
at the names. In th rherlff's of
flco and whispered sho "believed
the names to be fictitious'"

And the old lady cackled about
town that "officers said they
found no whisky."

MAN SLEW CHUM

AT HIS REQUEST

Strange Case of 2 Rus
sians Related to

Gotham Police

FOUR SHOTS REQUIRED

After Third Missed,
Man Paid Execu-

tioner $6 for Ills Work

NKW YOlllf, Nov, 4,A story ns
grim as thosn of tho most real of
Ittisalan reallsta w.in told today In
po'lnt hendliuurters. It concerned
Frank Pnssyno, a ship's carpenter,
found shot to death In a Jtusslnn
osinetery at Mouth Hirer, N, J.,
last Sunday. It rams from tho llns
of Alexander Savin, his chum, who
was arrested yesterday as a fuglttvo
from Justice and held on a charge
of homicide. This Is tho confession
Knvla Is alleged to have) made to tho
pollen!

Duo to Otorwork,
That from oviwork fur four

mouths, PnKsynt) had becumo
despondent and tried In vain to
durv himself tn death: that at last
he had asked Savin to etlltt.it hllill
that Savin had refused but had
been met wllh it Ihreat of death
hlmtsdfi Ciat last Sunday tho two
had ffntio from their room In this
elty to tha Ittisslun cemetery nereis
thn Hudson; that the two. had em-
braced nnd kbised; that Kavln hud
fired throe shots with killing Ills
chum; that Pussyno then usked him
tn pause until ho had given Ills
last is bill to his executioner as a
reward: that tha forth liot had
done tho work.

Kavln. accordlnr (n tho police.
said that he had dragged tho body

ON I'Atlll two.

Tho Sawdiiht Trnll i tildes
Th Hilly Hiiiiilay revival ttarH
HurAny tffrii lnfnnnailn to
!h prlnrlftal lu tU1 Purnlay tmrtr
will flifar lit Humiay'a World,
with Uitlr iilcturri.

Tim DlfnriiiiuiM'nl
ConfrrciKM! (?)

That U lh UNA hr whloh tli
foflhromlnn ptwiVy U fcnftwrt lo th
pnbtii . Hut (ifflnUl Wtahlnftlon,
rrflfUl Tokio, nffliUI lemildn anrl
Hi tktpttalH nf r.i ihr VttW
It tm tioftit all Hi fin th' ptirimt--
nf aitrinntiniE lu lltnlt thi ftfit-A- .

limit ff ihm firtplr nt N.iji"" A n't
tn I hi cml tht ntuit i.uno hi
f.repirl not t i, h'it thrM pntnia
that h mVi attempt t ua mail
the bvl for th niifffMtitft m
cram hotnt. atartllnir tnctm nlli
you ai mi tmii tlil alory n a
rnratlnr that ntay l tuM or pra.
vtnl war br 'rank II. tfiinooji.

OlilnliniiinV rinoml fcons
Itairenn N T ' i'in Th WnrM'i
Waahlnrton t or riMii(l'nt kIvm
th folk, hack hmur- n lntitnal
lonW lu in t'-- P"11 '"'"'

r th (ijnir ut t hit .hit
for a n't ihuait ilfV vn tBainat.
with a tliimt tf tli'i nan ftl
political alumihin aa f Li

Ihe 1rml lr rari I' 'n!-n- '.
Ilaatlnra la ltil t ...;mh
Allca Behriaon, Hnair Own atlll
IhlnUi ha ia no ninaicl Mr
pralt1nt In Ilv-'im- bH
Mr a frd lrm U "h--

thr l movtiiiftit to th
Mmr of llrnry Kuril prMnlial
oani)l(lt

Tho mitl IHurro
An llluttralil alory Tha prutpre
tlva Afrlfan and th
proPMtv trie an bri.jf my t
mainlalh a ' h"i y for two tar
(fur lliy mm wil Then Our

i tit Jan., r ut a (1 unu

CANNOT ENFORCE

ANDERSON RULING

Federal Appeals Court
Temporarily Upholds

Miners' Contention

UNIONS JVILL REPLY

Attorney for Miners Says En-

tire Matter Question of
Legality of "Checkoff" '

OPERAXOnS OBEY ANDERSON

Side With Court in Holding
Funds Collected Are for

Unlawful Organization

ALTOONA, Pa., Nor. 4 TlvPennsylvania association toiayadopted a resolution abolishing tho
"checkoff" system, many of tho op-
erators eprsiilng the belief that tb
action would result In a strike ot
tf,,nno bituminous coal miners Irt (h
field,

CHICAGO, Nov. 4,A tomporary
Injunction setting asldo the order of
JudgA Anderson of Indianapolis,
which would havo stopped ooal oper

'alora from collecting union dues Un
der tho "chock-off- " system, viA
granted lato today In tho United,
(.'(rites circuit court of uppeaU,

Thn Injunction w sought by thn;
United Mluo Worker ot America,
The tourl set November let for A
hearing on tho injunction. Tho wriJ
wns granted hy Judges linker, Al- -
siiiiuir una r.vuns.

tt wits bntloved lain this after'
iioml (hut (hn granting ot (ho li)
jutietlon would servo to end tha coal ,

slrnrti In the various fields tliroush-- t
1

out tint country which havo btU
called In protest against tho ruling
of Judge Anderson.

Would llrcnk Contract.
W. A'Olnsgow of PhlladolphU,

ni counsel for tho union, presented
iho hlslory 6f (ho caso briefly,,
pointing out tho possibilities of

of tho Injunction whlclf.
ho sold, was a virtual demand- - that;
a legal contract bo broken. I(a
pointed out that tha check-of- f warn

The Sunday World
Will Contain Many

Interesting Features

African

a matter of contract between the
miner's local and tho operators, with
tho consent of (ho Individual
miners.

Ho declared It wo beyond thopower nf thn International union
to prevent disturbances by Ideals
and said It was his belief that ait
Immediate hearing us (ho only
means of sveriltiir "Intnrnmtlnn nf
the regular supply of coal."

tiio original or too controversy
began lu tho filing of a bill by the)
llorderland Coal company ooorat- -
In Kentucky, but shipping into
other states, against the union, Its
officers and several coal rnmta,tllea
and officials charging that. Union
wages cstuunshod in tha centralcompetitive district wero to bo
spread Into West Virginia, tondlne
to creato a, monopoly ot laoor by
tho union and In restraint ot tradr.i'rt r wngn Atrrecmcnt,

Tho union wane agreement ln
cludad . tho chck-ot- t system, by
with union dues nnd OAsessments
woro to ho collected from tho minors)

CONTINtimi ON TAOM TWO.

MrHrf Gotncrnriur Morris
Thn wlfi of fatnftu Amerlea
tiovallkt find a faaclnatton In
tualneaa that ah rnakea faahlon

tie, An t.luttrfttcd alorr.

lira tit y am! llo Htiort Skirt
Mahe th Udle wear 'em abort to
Kttract th mau'a eya. ilut th
author of thla UluMraled atorr.
whirl a nary i fa tit eipoaM alf
dftean't bllava ao tt tuaUe tha
la (Ilea look younger, la tb claim.

1oj:h Tlint !oncy Cun't Huy'
"Thara ain't no aii-- anlrtap''
I'rhvaMy un hut enrrta nf the blur
tioo4 ! polotrfg ant ettera 14

rrnhi to Hnufhewaatern fleM
tnala opanlntr Vlnlt next
ThurMev are wurlli well up in th
' hnuaanrl. Wtc their picture la
Tha H.mday World.

Other IVnlurrrf Include:
Tha tnry nf mleroaeoplft earth
warm whleh ha hen found to

rry term lhat prndue ean-e- r
"Rulea and nerulailAaa' fnr ina
tntn H Koala A rtfrreapondent i t
Tha Aeeatel Pm JVti
Am erica ne tnpiHrinir tho tri
peovM lhmlveM vt'U & aupp'
of Ineeet pwtiar
Tha atory f th fift rn lf
OMIahania 10 pa tnrof ported- -
Tahlequah. by ft W Iloia, th
author nf a many Inierejtlna; tlof tha begin mnr of OkUhom
t'ry.
A numpJirlann of tha hirvoet fei-- ,
tlval InauRuratM by th9 aielnt
flreeka. The TuWa, teetlvat wjtl
not bs dleaunllar from h areinoeailone,
Tha atory of . Uftjitea from UuiiU
rho haa com to Tulea tn Uarn tutr an Ainerloan. Why aho didn't

Ilka TroUky. And nutueroua other
foalurer
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